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INTERNAL MEDICINE 

Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Collllli ttee 
165 East 56th St. 
New York, N.t. 10022 

Holocaust Memorial Center 
6602 W. Maple lid. 

FRANCIS JIORVATH, H. D. 
2909 EAST GRAND RIVER 

LANSING, MICHIGAN 48912 

February 27, 1986 

W .Bloomtield, Michigan 48033 

Gentlemen: 

Please change the: letter addressed to Rabbi Tannenbaum, dated Febr.12.1986 
to this reVised one • 

When this letter was alreaey- complete~, new essential material arrived, so 
page 2a was inserted into that letter. This ad.di ti.on rendered the letter 
so~wb.at confusing. 

Since than the heroic role of Sakharov and Shcharansky came into the national 
attention. In the upcoming publicity I intend to use the related published 
material. I also believe they · · .. ~.-".' will benefit from the publicity derived from 
our project. A sk:t.l.l.£ul. writer, ':public relationship expert, could put these 
together properly and effectively. 

Please· see letter from Reverend Bernthal. He was a previous bishop, active on 
national and international level. He was part of those officials, who commissioned 
the work of Dr .Kildahl and Dr .Qua.lben, what we quote extensi ~ly 1n our manuscript. 
This work ties the Luther~ to our project. 1· am hopeful, that we will have 
meaningful support from that chur·ch. 

Months ago I made an extensive presentat.1.on to the Attorney General of Michigan 
on these issues. They showed great interest. and willingness to be help.ful. 
I advised to them inactivity at that time, ·aw~ ti~ the outcome of the efforts 
by the medical profession. I will reactivate soon this line o:f activities. 

I may not be an expert of anything, nei th.er I am a writer, but I am convinced, 
with proper preparatory work, proper alliences, all of us together, we can make 
the differenoo, we can create an effective impacti 

Co7~/tf_j 
Francis Horvatb.,M.D. 
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FRANCIS HORVATH:. H. D. 

~~e•~D"fttWR 

~~Cl:tr.G.U&--Aa&sa 

Home: 1874 Ri.~ewood Dr. 
East Lansing, Michigan 48823 

American Jewish Committee February 18. 1986 
165 East 56th St. 
New York, N .Y. 10022 

Re : The common concern , the e'mergence of religious 
to tall tarianism through "infractions of human 
rights by fraudulent health practitioners". ( *) 

.The medical profession offers an effective 
challenge to these practices. 

( For '6ff personal background please read pp.17-18 
Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum: of the Overview sect.ion of the manuscript.) 

This project was presented to Rabbi Morton Hoffman of East Lansing, Michigan, and 
to Rabbi Philip Frankel (retired) of East Lansing. Their reaction was almost iden
tical. with that of the Execut.:1.ve Committee of the Ingham County Medical Society (6): 
"the concerns are valid, but th~y are complex and overwhelming to the qualifications 
ot the (local) Sodety." The American Jewish Committee and the Holocaust Memorial 
Center, Detroit were mentioned as organizations most likely having interest in these 
issues. 

This Resolution concerning the "infractions of human rights by fraudulent health 
practitioners" ( *), was based on four years of research, work, was presented to, 
and accepted by the Michigan s ·tate Medical Society to be submitted to the House of 
Delegates Annual Meeting of the American Medical Association in June 1986. The 
Michigan Society of Internal. Medicine Board of Trustees unanimously adopted this 
Resolution of support. The American Society of Internal. Medicine also gave their 
strong endorsement. 

The main issue is 'the practice of mind manipulation (hypnosis) without adhering 
to the rules· of ethics (informed consent, prelillliriary psychological evaluation) 
to avoid harm to the subjects. (See roanuscript.) These practices result in a total 
and uncritical submission to an unquestionable leader. The fate of these groups depends 
entirely on the ambitions, mental health of the leader . · Our own experience, and the 
extensive published works of the same topic, all indicate there is significant impact 
of these practices on the individual, and°~ociety. (Issues of medical ethics. (11) 

The common concern: 

"Christian America is on the mar~h" (1). (Previously we heard: "Iran on the march". 
lf.fhere is a belief that God blessed America un:iqiely. That moves us from a religious 
movement to a nationalistic one." " • • • increasingly sophisticated poll tical movement 
that is maturi,ng into a kind of Christian poll ti cal :m chine." "!'hey believe that either 
you are with God or against God 11 • "There is a danger in the public arena with iden ~fying 
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one's view with God's and your opponent's with Satan. Raisi.ng the stakes to 
such co~mic dimensions makes compromise impossible.• 

Morris R.Coh~n .(1880-1947) American professor of philosophy: "Cruel persecu
tions and intolerance are not accidents, but grow out of the very essence of 
religion, namely, 1 ts absolute claims." 

Erich Fromm, socio-psychologist, in his book, "Escape from Freedom": The usual 
problems o! living have been replaced b7 a nearly childish existence in which 
the cult and its leaders supply all rules and all answers." (A study on the rise 
of Nazism.) 

!.!!!..:. cults are nd.niature copies of great pollUcal tyrannies, complete with 
enemies • ( 4) 

Friedri ch Hqek: The Road to Serfdom. A classic studT of power, totalitarian 
systems. ("The lll)St illportant book of our generation. The New York Times.) 
Characteristic features of all totalitarian systems: s19tems ot lies, perversion 
of words, anti-intellectual.in, rules ot ethics ignored, the aiJll justifies tbs 

· means, all have enemies. Followers ot azq totalitarian system shift over to another 
form of totalitarian system vit.h ease.(At the end of WII. in Hungary it was 
noticable, that the Nazis turned to communista lfithout aar dit!iculty. Religious 
totalitarian can turn into ~11 tical. one.) 

The Brooki~s Institute ~2): "· •• the stability and tuture strength of American 
&mocracy =pendS on t!ie unCleiyinnip,gs of religion •• " ••• religious fanaticism 
may easily lead to social tragecq. "Northern Ireland, I.ran, Lebanon and India." 
"Democracy, tihile largely based on values that come trom religion, must be ever 
on guard against a.buses that some tendencies w1 thin religion foster. 

Rell ion w1. thout the ro er checks and balances internal. control is o n for 
irrational. excesses, fanaticism, sectarianism. Church of England article. 7) 

In the sense of the "unden>i~of re~ion" the Catholic Church has role of 
major proportion in 'flie soci;JtJi p0 tlc81 andcreilgtous hi.ture. It has 
effect on other members of the Judeo-Christian Fhilosophical System. It is used 
as point of reference. (D•Hills Stu~ of Mind Development Groups, Sects and CuJl.t.s 
in Ontario. A stuc!T commissioned b7 the Ontario Government. 1980: the cults claim 
they do not do anythizl8 different. than what the. major churches are doing.) 
The Pope is !or personal f'reedom, dignity, equality, and against all forms ot mind
manipulations, tyrannies. (See manuscript.) 
The Catholic doctrines (Vatican II.) are DDSt modern, democratic documents with 
their principles of freedom of mind and of expression, the right and obligation 
to speak up, the freedom of the press, etc. (Guarantees against tyranny.) 
During the work on this project it became surprisingly clear how identical the 
Catholic and Jewish basic philosophy are~ This is .well expressed in the speech 
of Cardinal. 0 'Connor and in the other article • ( 10 ,11) 

Pl.ease read these articles: I 

Gospel TV, Religion, Poli tics and Money - Time. February 17. 1986. 

Thunder on the Right. The Growth of Fundamentalisa - Time. Sept.2.1985. 

Jem Falwell . Circuit aider to Cont.roversz - U.S.World & News Report.Sept.2.1985: 
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•In 1980, he aaid, nr do not belie-v::e that God Answers the pr~r of 8117 
unredeemed Gent.ile or Jew.• His "contempt for Comznunism" was al.so noted . 

Jerry- Falwell wa.s also member of the welco111ng group ot churchlllen for 
Rev.Koon on his release troa jail. ( Jewa were not part of that group .) 

It appears . the -~Ader ot the Moral Kajori t7 more interested and concerned 
with powes, th~Tl!Orala and ethics. . 

The above articles substantiate abundantly all the concerns prev1ousl7 mentio
ned in the manuscript and in this presentation • On the horizon there are the 
religious-pol! tical leaders , mo speak w1 th the voice ot God, and the oppo!!ents 
turned into "enemies•, "demons", "Satan", who appear in different forms, inclu
ding "barldng women•, and llaien growing f' angs a. { U .s. Aj atollahs and Jll1llahs • ) 

Jerry F.-Lwell is cme ot the llOst llOderate aaong the Fundamentalists. Fundamen
talism takes us back 2,000 ,-ears, or as our work indicates, back 2,000 BC. 
The unedu~ated, unintelligent interpretation of the Bible is ~ed to pro~ 
al.,st 8D1'thi.Dg. It can be used as a "quick-sand" by cult.ista to trap the 
vulnerable&, used as tool for the •contusional induction" (see manuscript) . 
It God does not answer the prqer ot the Jev, the Jew tarned in.to a d:Ltferent 
being (see work ot Erich Fro- - manuscript), than w are back to tbe in tle past 
heard Bible quotation (bow this got into the Bible, llho P'lt it in there, tor 
what purpose?): "His blood is op us and on our children." Onl.7 a very shar·t. 
step troa this is the •the Jews killed God". We arrived to the •social traged;y"again 
mentioned bf' the Broold.JJgs Institute. 

' Abba Eban s TV series abund&ntJ.7 proves i histo17 repeat.II i tselt'. 

Will the Cons ti ~Uon otter adequate prot.ection? It will defend us troa 
an open ("hones t") dictatorship, but "*ten it changes tendnoloa, and will 
assume r eligious context, under the treedoa of religion principle the 
Constitution can be rendered ineffective through the "perversion ot the words" 
( Friedrich Hqek). The laws are just u good as the men interpreting them are . 

It is a tact, in the m>dern vorld ldlo de118Dd and accept total sublllission 
is the least quall!ied tar such a totalitarian, unquestionable leadership. 

To understand my men act they Wtq they act, at ti.Ma w mq find clues in 
s t udies ot animal behavior 1 

Japanese scientis-ta studied a group ot beached dolphllls. The autopq shewed 
all normal findings, except one ot the• had parasitic infestation in the ear. 
They ass umed, the dolphi:m live in a total leadershi.P-subllission soc1et7, 
when the leader got disoriented b7 the ·infestation in the ear, beaches 
himself, the herd 'Will follow. (National Cable TV newa. Jan. 7 .1982 . ) 

If Jerry Falwell ' s Jewish remark represents a lapse of the ,tongue , or if it is 
characteristic of the fundamentalist (charismatic) pbilosoph7, is well reflected 
in the "Christian identitz .. theology" described in the Ntl. .Cath .Register article 
of Februar7 16.1986. i.t'he theoloa holds that Jews are children of the devil, that 
blacks are sub-human end that white northern Europeaa.s, or 11.An'aa.s~, conatitute 
the 10 lost tribes ot Israel. 11 ( litJ. .Ca th .Register .Febr .16 .1986. ) 

(See also aanuscript, Open letter to the Pope. p.S . ) 
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T h e s o 1 u t 1 o n: 

is possible only through proper alliances. through sznchronized cooper a.ti.on 
between responsible community l eaders , and possible onl.1 through slov process 
by reversing the trend. The tactic is not the confrontation, but the support 
of forces of democracy, of the true Judea-Christian philosophy. 

Solution tJirough t.he laws? - there are adequate law in most legislations. 
The7 are not enforced. (See t.he law ot Michigan and of Ontario.Manuscript. ) 

Detense through t.he doct.ri.nes? - the Vatican II. doctrines are modern, 
democratic. Tb.e7 do not detend ·the American Catholic Church fro• the inn.uz ot the 
practices ol concern, neither t.he7 detend the public troa the sue. 

(l4) The Atrican bl.shops call these practices as vi tcheratt, the Yugoslavian 
l:ishops recognize in them torcea ot division threatening reli~ious war, 
the Polish bishops keep the church &"81' tro• these practices l S ) , the Pope 
expressed displeasure <?m the s81DB • The "Polish Jii7siciana are concerned", so 
are all ph~iciana, az¥r"f.L vast ll&Jorit-7 ot t.he Amrican Catholic bishops. 

( 8) 

Alone what could the Jewish communit,r, . the concerned relig1ous or societT 
leaders, medical and legal proteHion, do? lot 1111.ch~ 

All major studies dealing wit.h t.hese practices unanimousl7 recommend the 
§Pli; ti$o8!t1,,aa the m:>at ettectiTe tool. Tbe Vatican II. •s doctrine 

ee a the press" ()) 1Jldicat.1..ng the ~-· 

The medicalirotession 11111 continue it's effort.a irregardless of ars:r other 
s®'ar'f:-aila cii4W ftpect troa t.bi• udertald.llc? The House ot Delegates ot 
the AMA mat likely vill refer tbe lesolution to t.be Board ot Trustees. The7 

· vill co• baCk vi th so• reco.-ndation tor oppoai ti.on to these practices. 
Solle public! t7 will toll.ow, which aq be of interest tor a tev dqs, than 
everythizJg will go on aa betore. 'l'be resul. t v1ll be the s•e as of t.he two 
Ontario government co•heioned $ttud1ea • (D.Bill, and Prat .Lee a Stietarian 
He&i.ers "aD.cl -H,.piiOthe-iapy; SXtenBiT.e eftorte·~ exP&nae- liiYol'i°e-cr, . . so•. publlm>'tJ' 
tollowed, but not auch Tisible impact. The pbJ'sicians had no active role in 
either of these projects.) · 
It others v1ll recogni~ the tul.l potentiala of t.his project, vi tih concerted 
e!!orta a s1gn1!'1cant impact can be made towards a better world. 

As a Catholic phY!ician I am hopi.Jlg to intluence the process ot modernisation 
1J1 the Church. The Vatican II. doctrines are 11110dern, but tJJey are inapplicable 

· to their fullest extent under the present totalitarian ("monarchic") st7le ot 
church gorernment. In the present contwsion tendeney can be recognized towards 
changi.Dg to the "arlatoeratic" type ot govel'DJllSnt (the Church of England, see 
article ( 7 ) • Both tor1118 ot goverml8nts are tor the put. Recent stud1 ot tbe 
British bishoRe fa:fi t.bat mat tbe Church is needed ll"et "representation, 
3ial.ogue, account ~ - 1.e. "representative church govel'Dll8nt.,. At t.he end ot 
the recent Sl'J10d f,,he ~ also stressed tbe need tor revision ot distribution of power: 
Cardinal Rats1.p1er, the head ot the Vatican's Congregation ot Faith, the most 
authentic person €o make such· a statement, concludeda "the Church is on the 
decadent, selt-destruct.1.Ye course". 'lhe cause: it slipped out ot the central 
control ot the Vatican. Nev aethods ot control , the checks and balances are 
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forgotten or not intended. In addition , the Vatican's financial losses last 
(1.3) year wre arowid $ JOO ailllon. Where else the. aa,jor contribution could be 

expected troa, than the U .s. A his tor.ic&l !act: the dollar ef!ects the doctrine ( 9 
The •coD.f'used" American Church repres ents certain dgers : l/ b.1' seU-destzuction, 
through loaa ot credibilit7 b7 healings of rib&tandard nature, are "eneiliies" 

{12) •demons• are re~zed as"bark:i.ng women• , and omen growing tangs•, and published 
in •8-1or paper& ate a vacuua, what rapid.17 v1ll be tllled w1. th forces ot . 
"subculture", ncoiitfac\iitufei (see manuscript), llilich are totalitarian in nature · 
without exception. 2/ this contused :\llleri can Church could attain tar greater 
intluence on the entire Catholic Church, through the power ot doll6'r ~ than it 
voUld deserve • 
Are the issues ot the "church in crisis" strictJ.7 internal matter, or ·are 
tbq ~c issuesi U the "Urcliiiii• ~st1an1Q- Vill get an upper hand 
in theatholic Church, theh is so11e chance !or tbat,w all can agree, the 
9tmderpinn1ng• ~ch would come troa this totalitarian church towards tbe 
entire Judeo-Christian Fhilosophical 8JBteB1 am tovarda deaocrac7 would be 
instantl.7 eYe?'1b<>dies issue.The creation ot the Y&CUWI would bring the same result. 
Ho totalitarian qstea ever re•a1ned an internal. isne 1 !l8al ot thea became 
issues of tbe entire world. 

?be support bJ the medical coJlllUDi!.zs Catholic ptQ-sicians signed petition to 
(lS) the Pope concerniq fli8se pract1aes. Dr .Bovard S .Goldberg, president ot the 

Michigan Soc1et7 ot Internal •dicim , vu ~t helptul in the adoption ot 
t.he Beeol.ut1011 ot support, Dr.Stanle7 B.LeY7,MJ>. ot Detroit, expressed bis 
special appreciation tor the briqiJll ot t.hia ap.nda to tbe attention ot the 
11ed1cal Pl'Ofession . The Jewish interest vu inatantl.7 obvious during 1111'. past 
wark on tA1a project. 'l'he7 do not need to be conrlnced what means to be the 
"demon", tbe "enem;y" ot 8117 tJran.aic&l S78tell. 

Please review this presentation, it JOU can sh•• our concem, we are OP8J1 
tor expert opinion, adri.se, ~d tar all possible cooperation. 

~t.h ' . . . . 
Note ot interest 1 I just had t.he opportuni. t7 to talk Joel L • Berts ,LL .B. Jewish 
attorney, Toronto 1 he haa excellent understand1 ng ot ianaa 1.nYolved, was taaili&l 
vi th aajor wrks dona in this field, . and shared s, concerns. 

( 'l'bese names are given as 
possible personal references, 
or source ot additional intor
ma tion . ) 

Joel L Jiertz,LL.B. attorne7 
P.O.Box 2272 
Fairview Kall, Suite 272 

CCt Holocaust Memorial Center 
6602 °'. Maple id. 
W.Bl.ooatield, Mich. 48033 

Rabbi Horton Hot.tac 
Shaare7 Zedek C011gregation 
1924 Coolld&e Rd. E3st tansi.JJg, MI 48823 

Rabbi Fhilip Frankel (retired) 
10,Sl Raablewod, East Lansi.ng, KI 48823 

Irving E • Silvera& ,M .D. 
1&594 Sequoia Trail, CJcemos, KI 48864 

Hovard S. Goldberg ,M.D. president ot HSIK 
247n Greentield Rd. Soutbtield, KI W5075 

Stanle7 H .LeVT ,M.D. regional trust.ea ot MSIM . 
10601 W. 1 Mile Bd. 
De t.ro1 t, MI 48 221 

1800 Sheppard ATe . £as t 
Willowdale (Toronto ) Ont. K2J 4G6 
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Recommended references: 

Religious Total.ism: Gentle and Ungentle Penuuion 
Under the First Amendment. 
Richard Delgado. South Cal.1.for nia Lav Rev. 51 :1. 197_7. 
(About 100 pages. I hav;e a cow of it, received from 
the Michigan State Lav Library.) 

The two Canadian studies : 

Prof .Lee - Sectarian Healers and Hypnother8J>7. 1970. 
(Not aailable az:q lo~er. I have cop7 of 1 t.) 

D.Hill - Study' ot Hind Development Group~, Sects and 
Culta in Ontario. 1980. . 
{772 pages, with 50 pages b:lbliogr~. Uwaerous Je~sh. 
contribut.ions . Few 110re copies are still available in 
the Government Bookstore. 880 Ba;r St.Toronto. Ont. (Tel . 
Ll6 - 965-2054). • Canadian $ 8 .50 
I al.so have 5 copies ot this book.) 

Should you desire, I v1ll be glad to send 70u any of the 
material I hae. 

Of course: "One ot the DDst important book ot our generat.1.on•: 

Friedrich A. Hqek - ·The Road to Serfdom . 247 pp. 
Most likely available in all college libraries. 
I have COPT ot this al.so. · 
Condensed form: The Reader's Digest. April 1945 • . 22 pages. 
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THE REVEREND AUGUST BERNTHAL D D . . 
8 13/ 293-8447 

February il, 1986 

Dr. Francis Horvath 
1874 Ridgewood Drive 
East Lansing, Michigan 48823 

Dear Dr. Horvath: 

I certainly appreciate the time that you took in compiling and sending to me the 
file of materials concern:ing the matter of common .interest. I would certainly 
encourage you to pursue what you are doing and to join the voices that are 
speaking out on issues that are so befuddled, both in the ecclesiastical and 
secular world. I minister frequently to people vho have gone through the trauma 
of "healing revivals9 who continue to bear sickness of one kind or another and who 
have been lead to believe that their condition is due to their lack of fa~th. 
Consequently, a guilty conscience makes their life even more miserable--and ·all in 
the name of religion. 

~t's been my conviction for a long time that medical doctors who use the t ools 
that God has given them and who have faith as a specific in their handbag are the 
most powerful instrument for good in the lives of people. I certainly commend you 
to that ministry and vill be interested in the progress of your writing. 

Whenever you get down this way please drop by. 

Kindest greetings and best· wishes for a meaningt"ul Lent, 
. /' -.~ -
~~-~;._c· 

August-i"ernthal 

gd 
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FRANCIS JIORVA.TJI, M. D. 
-2969~e•~B"fttWR 

i....u&SIHG. .MICl:t&.G.AM-4'8.SUa 

Home : 187 4 Ridgewood Dr. 
East Lansi.Dg, Michigan 48823 

American Jewish Committee February 12. 1986 
165 East 56th St. 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Re: The common concern , the einergence of religious 
to till tar.ianism through "infractions of human 
rights by fraudulent heal.th practitioners''· (*) 
The medical profession offers an effective 
challenge to these practices. 

(For 1ff1 personal background please read pp.17-18 
Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum: of the Overview sect.ion of the manuscript.) 

This project was presented to Rabbi Morton Hoffman of East Lansing, Michigan, and 
to Rabbi Philip Frankel (retired) of East Lansing. Their reaction was almost iden
tical with tnat of the Executive Committee of the Ingham County Medical Society (6) : 
nthe concerns are val.id, but th,y are complex and overllhelming to the qualificat.:i.ons 
of the (local) Soc:lety." The American Jewish Comm.1 ttee and the Holocaust Memorial. 
Center, Detroit were mentioned as organizations most likely having interest in these 
issues. . . . · 
This Resolution concerri:i.ng the "in.f'ract:ions 0£ h~an rights by fraudulent heal.th 
practitioners" ( *), was based on four years of research, work, was presented to, 
and accepted by the Michigan s ·tate Medical Society to be submi t .ted to the House of 
Delegates Annual Meeting of the American Medical Association in June 1986. The 
Michigan Society' of In~rnal. .Medicine Board of Trustees unanimously- adopted this 
Resolution of support. The American Society 0£ Internal Medicine al.so gave their 
strong endorsement. 

The main issue is the practice of mind manipulation (hypnosis) without adhering 
to the rules of et.hies (informed consent, preliminary psy-chological. evaluation) 
to avoid harm to the subjects. (See manuscript .) These practices result in a total 
and uncritical. submission to an unquestionabl e leader. The rate of these groups depends 
ent.:i.rely on the ambitions, mental health of the leader. Our own experience, and the 
extensive published works of the same topic, all indicate there is significant impact 
of these practices on the individual., and°'!ociety. (Issues of medical ethics. (ll) 

The common concern: 

"Christian America is on tne march" (1). (Previously we heard: "Iran on the march". 
· ""There is a belier Uiat God blessed America uni.qlely. That moves us from a religious 

movement to a nationalistic one." " ••• increasingly sophisticated poll tical. movement 
that is maturing into a kind of' Christian poll ti.cal nachine." "They- believe that either 
;rou are with God or against God". "There. is a danger in the public arena with identifying 
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one 's view w1 th God's and your opponent's with Satan. Raising the stakes to 
such cosmic dilllensions makes compromis e impossible.• 

Morris R •. Cohen (1880-1947) Ameri.can professor of philosophy: "Cruel persecu
tions and intolerance are not accidents, but grow out of the very essence af 
rel~gion, namely, 1 ts absolute claims • 11 

Erich Fromm, socio-psychologist, in his book, ·"Escape from Freedom" : The usual 
problems of living have been replaced by a nearly childish existence in which 
the cult and its l e aders supply all rules and all answers." (A study on the rise 
of Nazism.) 

Time: cults are miniature copies of great political tyrannies, complete with 
eiie'iiiies • ( 4) · 

Friedrich Hgek: The Road to Serfdom. A classic study of power, totalitarian 
systems·. ( 8rhe nx>s t important book of our generation. The New York Times.) 
Characteristic features or all totalitarian systems: systeu ot lies, perversion 
of words, anti-intellectualism, rules of ethics ignored, the aim justif'ies the 

· means, all have enemies. Followers ot any totalitarian system shift over to another 
form of tot.all tarian syste11 with ease. (At the end of WWII. in Hungary it was 
noticable, that the Nazis turned to communists without 81J7 dif'ticulty'. Religious 
totalitarian can turn into8J,olitical one.) . 

The Brooki~s Institute ~2): " ••• the stability and future strength of American 
&mocracy · pends on tbt unCterpinni.ngs of religion.• • ••• religious fanaticism 
maz easily lead to social tragecjy. "Northern Ireland, Iran, Lebanon and India ." 
"Democracy, lilhile largely based on values that come from religion, must be ever 
on guard against abuses that some tendencies w1 thin religion foster. 

Rell ion w1 thout the ro er checks and balances internal control is o n for 
irrational excesses, .fanaticism, sectarianism. (Church or England article. 7) 

In the sense of the 'tu.nder.t>1~ of re~ion" the Catholic Church has role of 
major proportion in ~e socie1Witii . pO Uc81 and' rellgioUs . ~ . lil.ture. It has 
effect on other members of the Judeo-Christian Ihilosophical System. It is used 
as point of reference • ( D .Hill t Stuey of Mind Development Groups, Sects and CuJl.ts 
i n Ontario. A stud;y commissioned by the Ontario Government. 1980; the cu1ta claim 
they do not do 8lJ7th1ng . different than what the major churches are doing.) 
The Pope is !or personal freedom, dignity, equality, and against all forms ot mind
manipulations, tyrannies. (See manuscript.) 
The Catholic doctrines (Vatican II.) are DDSt modern, democratic documents with 
their principles of freedom of mind and of expression, the right and obligation 
to speak up, the freedom of the press , etc. (Guarantees against tyranny.) 
During the work on this project it bec8llle surprisingly clear how identical the 
Catholic and Jewish basic philosophy are~ This is well expressed in the speech 
of Cardinal 0 'Connor and in the other article • { 10 ,~;:) 

The solution 

is possible only through proper al.liences, through S)uill"Onised cooperation between 
responsible community leaders, and possible only through slow process by reversing 
the trend. The tactic is not the confrontation, but the support of forces of 
democracy, of the true Judeo-Christian philosophy. 
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Gospel TV, Religion, Polit.ics and. Money - Time • . February 17 . 1986. 

Thunder on the Right. The Growth of E\mdamentalism-Time. Sept •. 2.1985 . 

Jem: Falwell. Circuit .Rider to Controversy - U.S.World & News Report.Sept.2.1965 : 

"In 1980, he said, "I do not belie• that God Answers the pr319r of any 
unredeemed Gent.il.e or Jew. " His "contempt for Communism" was also noted. 

Jercy Falwell va.s also member ot the welcoming group of churchmen for 
Rev .Moon on his release from jail. (Jews were not part of th at group.) 

It appears , the -~pr of the Moral Majority more interested and concerned 
with po-weir, taa!'-Ttl6ral.s and ethics . · 

The above art.icles substant.iate abundantly all the concerns previously mentio
ned in the manuscript and in this presentation ·. 011 the horizon there are the 
religious-political leaders, who speak w1 th the ,-oice of God, and the opponents 
turned into "enemies", "demons", "Satan", who appear in ditterent forms, inclu
ding "barking women•, and amen growing tangs a. ( U .s. Aj atollahs and lllll.lahs • ) 

Jerrr Falwell is one of the most moderate among the Fundamentalists . Fundamen
tal.ism ·takes us back 2,000 years, or as our work indicates, back 2 , 000 BC. 
The uneducated, unintelligent interpretation of tbe Bible is used to pro~ 
al.ll)st anything. It can be used as a "quick-sand" by cult.ists to trap the 
vulnerable&, used as tool for the •contusional induction" {see manuscript). 
It God does not answer the prqer ot the Jew, the Jew turned into a ditferent 
being (see work of Erich Fromm - manuscript), than we are back t.O. tbe in tie past 
heard Bible quotation (how this got into the Bible, who put it in there, for 
what purpose?) : "His blood is on us and on our children." Onl7 a veey short 
step from this is the 11the Jews killed God" . We arrived to the •social tragecy11again 
mentioned ·by- the Brookings Institute. 

, 
Abba Eban s TV · series abuncfan_tl;r proves: history_ repeats itself'. 

Will the Cons ti tu ti.on otter adequate protection? It will def end us from 
an open {''honest") dictatorship, but when 1 t changes terminology-, and will 
assWll8 religiouo cont.ext, under the freedom of re1igion principle the 
Constitution can be rendered ineffect.ive through the ttperversion or· the words" 
(F1?-edrich Hqek). The laws are just as good as the men interpreting them are. 

It is a fact, in the 111>dern world who demazid azid accept total submission 
is the least qualified tor such a to1ialitarian, unquestionable leadership . 

To understand my- men act they wq they act, at ti.mes we mq find clues in 
studies of anillal behavior: · 
Japanese scientis'Uistudied a group of beached dolphins. The autopsy- sh<J1ed 
all normal findings, except one of them had parasitic infestation in the ear. 
They assumed, the dolphjas 11 ve in a total leadership-submission society, 
when the leader got disoriented by the i.ntestation in the ear, beaches 
himself, the herd will follow. (National Cable TV news. Jan. 7 .1982 .} , 

!£ Jerey Falwell's JeWish remark represen~ a lapse of the ,tongue, or if it is 
characteristic of the fundamentalist ( charismatic) philosophy-, is well reflected 
in the "Christ.tan identitt~t theology" described in the Ntl .Cath .Register article 
or Februar116 .1986. (see &lso manuscript , Open letter to the Pope. p.5 .) 
(Attached . ) 
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Solution through the laws? - there are adequate laws in most legislations. 
They are not enforced. (See the laws ot Michigan and of Ontario ·Manuscript.) 

Defense through the doctrines? - the Vatican II. doctrines are modern, · 
de110cratic. They do not defend tpe American Catholic ·Church from. the innux ot the 
practices ot concern, neither they de~end the public from the same. 
The Mrican bishops call these practices as w1 tchcratt, the Yugoslavian 
11.~ops recognize ·in them forces ot division threatening religious war, 
the Polish bishops. keep the church awq from these practices ( S ) , the Pope 
expressed displeasure <?rer the same • The "Polish ph79ic1ans are concerned", so 
are all ph,-sicians, ~@Re vast maJori ty or the American Catholic bishops. 

Alone what could the Jewish community, the concerned religious or society 
leaders, medical and legal profession, do? lot· DUch~ 

All major .tudies dealing with these practices unanimouslT recommend the 
l>J9~c frif'~~ as the .most effective tool. The Vatican II.'s doctrine 
o e ee • the Fess" (.)) indicating the same. 

The medical ?iotession 1d.ll continue it's ~!tort.is irregardless of 8rJy other 
-iuj)fkrt. iii\ ftif Qi ihect troa this undertald.iig? The Rouse ot Dalegat.es ot 
the AlU &ost likely v1ll reter the iesolut.1on to tbe Board of Trustees • The7 

· vill con back w1 th so11e recomiendation tor oppoai ti.on to these practices. 
Sob publici t7 vill tollou, uhich aq be ot interest tor a tev dqs, than 
evel'J"thinc 1d.ll go on as betore • The resul. t v1ll be the aae as ot the tlfO 
~~~~ - 'O!.~.~~~ -~~~&..!.i:~d- ~~eo!! . (D~, ~d Prot .Lees SQc:tari.an 
Healers and H7PD0theraw. ixteui•e etforta ~ . exP&nse -iiiYolY8-cr;·· :a01118: publlet't)" · 
tc:>llowed, but not nudl visible impact. The p!17sicians had no active role in 
either ot these projects.) · 
It others td..U recognise the tull. potentials ot this project, ld.th concerted 
efforts a signiticant impact can be Side towards a better 1'Drld. 

As a Catholic phYsician I am hoping to .inf'luence t.he process of modernization 
in the Church. The Vatican II. doctrines are modern, blit Uie7 are inapplicable 
to their fullest extent under the present totalitarian ( "mon_archic") st17le ot 
church gooern.lil8nt. In the present contusion tendency can be recognized towards 
changing to the "ariatocratic" t1J)e ot government (the Church ot England, see 
article ( 1 ) • Both f'orme ot goV8l'DJl8nta are tor the past. Recent studT ot the 
British biahoRe .ta:fi that what the Church is needed are r "representation, · 
aialogue, accOUDt 9'0 - i.e. "represent&tift church govarD112nt•. At the end or 
tlie recent s1110d the Pope also stressed the need tor revision ot dist.ri'bution ot powe~ 

( 8) Cardinal Ratsillger, the head ot the Vatican's Congregation ot Faith, the most 
aut.lhenttc peraon=t:c make such a statement, concluded: "the Church is on the 
decadent, aelt-des tructive course". '!he cause: 1 t slipped out ot the central 
control ot the Vatican. Ne1:1 methods ot control, the checks and bal~ces are 
forgotten or not intended. In addition, the Vatican's tinaneial losses last 

(1.3) -rear ware around $ JOO 111ll.1on. ~ere else the JUJor contribution could be 
expected tro11, than the U .s. A his tori cal !act: the dollar eftects the doc tri.ne ( 9 ) 
The 0 contu.sed" American Church represents certain dapgers: 1/ b;r .sell-destruction, 
through loss ot credibility b;r heall.JJgs ot substandard nature, mire neneiies" 

(12) adelDODBa are rel~g,,nized asl1barld.ng wom:en°, and °men growing tangs•, and published 
in •'1or paper& ~ate a vacuua, what rapidly will be tilled ld. th forces ot 
"subculturen, "cohtracUlbfrew (see manuscript), lehich are totalitarian in nature 
without exception. 2/ this contused American Church could attain far mater 
intluence on tbe entire Catholic Church, through the powr of dollatr_ th~ it 
woUld deserve • 
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Are the issues of t.he "church in crisis" strictly internal. matter~ or are 
they ~c issues? It the "marching• 'ehrist.iani ty will get an upper hand 
in tbeat.b.ollc Church, there is some chance tor tbat, we aJ.1 can agree, the 
ewtderpi nn1 ng • which would come fro a this to tall tari an church toward& the 
entire Judeo-Christ.ian Hdloaophical s)"Stem, and towards democracy would be 
instantly eveeybodiea issue .The creation ot the vacuum would bring the same result. 
No total! tarian szate• ever rell&i.ned an internal issue I manr of the• became 
issues ot the entire vorld. 

1be support bf the medical coJUilm1tzs Catholic J>h1'sic1ans signed petition to 
the Pope concerning these practices. Dr .Hovard S .Goldberg, president of the · 
Michigan Society ot Internal medicim, was most helpful in the adoption ot 
the Resolution ot support, Dr .Stanley H .LeV7 ,M J>. ot Detroit, expressed bis 
special appreciation tor the brillgiJJg ot this agenda to the attention of the 
medical profession. The Jewish interest vu instantly obvious ·during rq_ past 
work on th1B project. They do not need to be convinced what means to be the 
"dellOD", the "enem;r" ot 11111' tpoannical &18tea. 

Pleue review this presentation, it JOU can share our concern, we are open 
for expe~ opinion, ad'f'ise, and far all possible ~~r~~~. _ 

vit.h 
Note ot interests I just had tbe opportuniv to talk Joel L. Bertz,Lt .B. Jewish 
attorney, Tol"OD.to i be has excellent understanding ot iasuea iJlvolved, vu taailial 
w1 th aajor works done in this field, and shared "'¥ concerns. 

Ava1~_)9" kind repl.7~ 

f if~ . /tt;:!) 
Francis_ Horvath,K.D. 

Attachments~ 

('l'heee names are given as 
possible personal references, 
or source ot ad.di tional inf'or
na tion.) 

CC: Holocaust Memorial Center 
6602 '.Ii. Ksple id. ., 
W.Bl.OOJlf'ield, Mich. 48033 

Rabbi Horton Hortmz 
Sbaarey 1.edek Congregation 
1924 Coolidge Rd.- Eost Lansing, MI 48823 

Rabbi Fhilip Fraokel (retired) 
10.$1 Ramblewood, East LBDSing, MI 46823 

Im..ng E • Silverasn ,M .D. · 
J.094 Sequoia Trail, Okemoa, MI 4886Ji 

Howard S. Goldberg,K.D. president ot MSIH 
24777 Greentield Rd. Sout.htield, MI 48075 

Stanley B.I.evy,M.D. regional trustee ot MSIK 
10601 W. 1 Mile Rd. 
Detroit, KI 48221 

Joel I. Jlertz,LL.B. attorney 
p .o .Box 2272 
.Fairview Mall, Suite 272 
1800 Sheppard Ave. East 
Willowdale (Toronto) Ont. K2J 4G6 
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Be commended references: 

Religious Totallsm: Gentle and Ungentle Persuasion 
Under the First Amendment. 
Richard Delgado. South California Lav Bev. 51:1. 1977. 
(About 100 pages. I ha-;e a cow ot it, received from 
the Michigan State Lav L1br8l'7.) 

The two Canadian studies: 

Prot .Lee - Sectarian Healers and Hypnotb.erap7. 1970. 
(Not &Yailabl.e 8lJ.7 longer. I have cop7 ot it.) 

D.Hill - Stuctr ot Hind Development Groups, Sects and 
Cul.ta in Ontario. 1980. 
( 77 2 pages 1 vi th 50 peg.es bi bl.iogr~. Numerous Jewish 
contributions . Few more copies are still &Yailable in 
the Government Bookstore, 880 Bq St.Toronto. Ont. (Tel. 
416 - 965-2054). @ Canadian $ 6.50 
I al.so have 5 copies ot this book.) 

Should you desire, I will be glad to send JOU any of tb.e 
material I hoe. 

Ot course: nene ot the mst important book ot our generation": 

Friedrich A. Hqek - The Boad to Serfdom. 247 pp. 
Most likely available in all college libraries. 
I have cow ot this al.so. 
Condensed form: The Reader's Digest. April 1945. 22 pages. 



FRANCIS RORV A.TH. H. D . 
~..&A&i:-GAAa.tD~~ 

LANSING; 1'f1CA rG"1'r 'll&8tlrr" 

INTERNAL MEDICINE Home : 1874 Ridgewood Dr. 

Holocaust Memorial Center 
6602 W. Maple Rd. 
W .Bloomfield, Michigan 48033 

Gen tl.emen : 

East Lansing, Michigan 48823 

· February 12, 1986 

During the discussion with Rabbi Hoffman of East Lansing, Michigan., your 
organization was mentioned as most likely having interest in this project. 

Please review the letter addressed to Rabbi Tannenbaum, and far the under
standing of my DDre than usual interest in issues of tyrannies vs. personal 
freedom, read the Overview section of the manuscript pp . 17 and 18 . Page 18. 
will be of special interest to you. 

To your organization I wish to express this thought: what more proper memorial 
could be raised to the victims of all tyrannies, than to do whatever we can, 
and the best we ·can 1:-9 prevent the same, or similar tragedies (in different 
forms and or i n different extent) to occur ever again~ 

Your opinion, advise will be most welcomed. 

I would be glad to visit you in Detroit, i.f you .feel it would be beneficial. . 

Sincerely, 

Francis Horvath,M .D. 

:\ttachments . 

CC: Rabbi Tannenbawn 
New York 

For refer ences please feel free to contact any per son listed at the end 
of the letter to Rabbi Tannenbauin. 

Note: ublic information ress release, if it is to be effective, must be directed 
by person persons? wi. th expertise • The goal, the illpact, the coli tent, the t.i ming, 
the possible undesired side-effects must be all considered first, than proceed w1 th 
skill, tactic, and remain in control in all the time. (This is where l:'8 need the 
most help.) 
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·MilCHilGAN STATE MEDilCAL SOCllETY 
4•1• C OO E "17 

1 20 WEST SAG I NAW STREET, EAST LANSING, Ml .CH I GAN 48823 , PHONE 337-1351 

November · 7, . 1985] 

Francis Horvath, MD 
2909 E. Grand River 
Lansing, Michigan 48912 

Dear Doctor Horvath: 

The following is a chronology of activities by the Michigan State Medical 
Society .on your proposal for a col!llllittee to study infractions .of human 

· rights by fraudulent health practitioners. 

1. W~ discussed· with Richard McMurray. MD. the advisability of a 
resolution calling for an AMA commit.tee, wit·h other entities, 
directly to the f l~or of the· AMA House of Delegates. We felt it a 
w~ser course to go directly to the AMA Judicial Commission. 

2. A letter was executed to Nancy Dickey, MD, Chairman of the 
Judicial Council .with ·your supporting material. We . have 
not had a r~sponse as of yet from Doctor Dickey. 

3. In a conversation with John Coury, MD, President-elect of the 
AMA, he expressed support for seeking action through the · 
Judicial Commission. 

4. On your own you have made contacts with members of the 
American Society o~ Internal Medicine. Be sure to keep 

· them informed that your ·"resolution" will not be submitted 
to t~e House of Delegates; but seeking separate action 
through the Judicial Commission. 

Have a ,good vacat~on·, Dr. Horvath. I will be back in the office after the 
Annual Scientific Meeting. late next week. 

Sincerely, 

f3z1ae_. 
Bruce w. Ambrose 
Executive Director 

dlf 
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MICHIGAN STATE MEDICAL soc• ETY 

RESOLUTION 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

Date: __ ~c:t:o~~._3_:0 1985 

F.r'ancis Horvath 
Introduced by . _ . ·- · - --·-· ··-·- ... ··-- M.D. 

I 

__ ._I~aa County Medical Society 

MSMS use only 

Date Received ---- · ·- · 
Reaolutlon No. - ·- ___ _ 

-----------------Reference Committee: 

1.ntractions ot hunaan rights by traudulent heal th pract1 t.1.oners 
TITLE:·--- ... _ _ . ·----··-···-· - ·- - -· __ _____ :..... ·-----··-· 

--~-----------~------------------~-------~---~-----~~~-(Body of reaolutlon - "whereases and resotveds") 

WHEREAS The essential. leadership role ot the ~dical. profession against quackery was 
asserted at the time or the establishment of the AMA in 1847 and has been 
reaffirmed repeatedly stiice; and 

WHF.REAS In June 1985 the House ot Delegates ot the AMA in a Resolut.ion expressed its 
"Continued Support of Hwaan Rights and Freedoa." 
Medical. ethics are tor the protection ot these :tffwnan Rights and Freedom", , , 
and these ethics "define the essentials of honorable behavior tor the physician." 
(Medical Ethics. AMA); and 

WHEREAS Quackery serves the interests of a· certain ~.lite tew through exploitation of the 
susceptible&, vulnerables by ignoring the rUles ot ethics in heal.i.ngs. The basic 
Human Rights and Freedom is violated through t.hese so cal.led healings; and 

WHEREAS Quackery is rapidly growing in diversity, in SQphistication, in tinancial strength, 
and in impact on the society. 'lbeir business grew from the estimated yearly 2 
billion to 10 billion in the past few years • ( 2); and · 

WHEREAS The religious healings (sectarian heal.ings, hypnotherapy, faith healings) show 
specially significant gain recently. They are based on strong suggestions, hypnosis 
through the contusional induction technique produced by the stimulat.ion overload 
te~que. In these practices besides the Jdsleading health claims, the power 
(danger) of hypno.sia without it.s rules or ethics, must be considered. These practices 
demand total and uncri ti.cal su mission to an unquestionable leader , thus they have 
the potent.isl to create a totalitari"9l, intolerant system, a "subculture" (Dr.Patti
son), or "contracult.ure• (Tinger). (J,~)., (7.:.8-9-12) • and . __ ,, , 

WHEREAS hhen religios healem ·claim ability to ravorabl7 intluence, dire~tly or indirectly, 
the outcome of organic diseases, they engage in the practice ot. medicine, in 'Which 
they have no competence, or mr~ and ethical basis. (11). For the practice ot 
medicine t.here is license required in all states, from· which requirement t.here is 
no exemption in general. 
A cleroaan is exempt from t.he license requirement only for the practice of psycho
logy- unt.11 he or she is adhering to the rules ot ethics for pqcholoa, and al.so 
adheies to the rules · ot ethics of his or her own taith. (Example t Michigan Public 
Heal th Code.) ; and 
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WHF.REAS The medical profession de.tended the children' basic rights to ethical 
heallngs through tJie ' action at the American AcadeiQ' o.t Pediatrics and the 
American Medical Association. "Religious Ell2mptions in Child Abuse 
Legislation" - Resolution of the AHA. Ju.aa 1985~ and 

WHEREAS The AHA 11eclical rotession should otter the saae otection. ot the ri bts 
o.t the 20- big:hl.7 suggestible, wliierabl.e segment ot our population, 1ilho 
are at present without meaningful legal protection against exploitation 
through such practices J and 

~F.REAS 'I'he FDA, ai;id AMA eDiage in joi.nt et.torts against quacke17, as ~ounced 
in October l.984. (2} · 

The success ot various public health et.torts require cooperation between 
organised ~didne and its indirldual members, and t.be participation and 
support ot phf.siciana across the count.17. (l)_; and . 

WHEBUs '!here is no organizat.ional, procedural, or legal guidellnss tor the local 
11edical societies and indi:rlcmal )lh711iciana to participate meaningtul.17 
in the protection ot the public· .troa such ·practices; there.tore be ·1t 

RESOLVED, That the American Medical .Association establish a coJllllittee to investigate 
the various forms ot unmthorized practices of •dicine b7 n.on-protessional 
ps7chotherapists, partical&rl.7 the sectarian healers and b7PD0therapists, . and 
be 1 t furtber :· · 

RESOLVED, That upon conclusion ot the 1.Jmtati.gation the reaul ts and recomaendationa 
be reported to the· House ot Delegates ot the Aurican Medical Associat.1.on. 
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R K FER E·N C E S: 

1/ Editorial. American Medical Hews. Aug.23.1985: 
"·lbese efforts thrive t.hrough a unique cooperation between organised medicine 
and 1 ts individual members. National, state, count::r, and special t::r societies 

·can serve as leaders, 19t t.he ~ventual success o! various public health efforts 
requires the participation and support ot ~ici&na .across the countr"T." · 

2/ American Medical Neva. Oct.19.19841 "FDA,AHA ~ cooperate in anti-quackery 
e!'!ort. a • ••• thi'Ough education, ve can help people protect themselves". 
"Some "quack• claims can cause serious heal.th ettecta , ••• others are indireetl.7 
dangerous, because they cause patients to delq or den7 appropriate treatment.• 
"Still others are economic trmda ••• " 

;, JI Articles troa national aagazines, press, TV aeva-tranacript. 
Exupl.ez Time. Dec.4.1978 {Jones ·town trace~.) "Cults are apt to become 
miniature C>ttne great totalitarian s79teu built on llazi or Hegelian and 
Marxist toundationa. There are eerie a~¢ ties ot st;rle s intolerance , 
paranoia, submission." · 

lV Faith Heal.i.ag. Pattison-Lapin.a-Doerr. The Journal ot lervous and Mental 
Disease. December 1973. · 
"The prima17 tunction ot t&i th· beal.1ag is not to redu.ce 911Ptoaatolog::r, but 
to reintorce a magical belle! system that is consonant vi th the subculture 
ot these subjects.• 

SI Heal.ingz A Doctor in Search ot a Miracle. Willi• A.Holen,K.D. B.aodo11 Houae 
New York. 1974. · , 
"The more I learned ot the results ot latbr7n lnhlman s miracle service 
the more doubt.tul I became that· 8D1' good she vu doing could possibl;r 
outvaigh the lliser"T she vu c•using." {The conte11pOrar,. faith healers' services 
~e copies ot methods perfected bJ" (at.hrJ'n Inbl•an and Aillee Semple McPherson.) 

6/ The Psrcholoq ot Spe'£:g in Tongus. Dr.Jobn ltildahl. BT grant. fro• the 
'at.1on&l Inst.1 tute ot tal Heal th. Harper & Row .1.972. 

1 / Sectarian Real.ere and HJPDOther8P7'. Prot .John A .Lee: A stud.T tor the 
Comittee on the Heal.Ug A.rta ot the Pi'09iiiCe ot ODt.ario. 1970 • 

. 8/ Stud.J' of Mi.Jld Development Groups, Sects and Cult.a in Ontario. Daniel G.Hill, 
special advisor. A· report to the Ontario GoTernmnt. 1980. 

91 Cosrehensi.ve Textbook ot Psrchiatrz/III .Xaplan-Freedinan~~ek. ~llams&wllldns. 
. . . . 1980. 

Rules ot ethics tor ·the practice ot h)'pllosia a prel.iidar;r psychological. 
ev~uat.ion, and informed can.sent. 

10/ Richard Delgado s ioua Totallsa: Gentle and Ui entle Persuasion 
Under the First .Amendment. South Cal .Law Bev. :l.1977. 
with the support of the Lav llapartments. ot the Yale t1niversit7, of the Univ. 
ot Southern California, and ot Washington. 
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ll/ "Ps7dlological Correlates of Survival in Advanced Malignant Disease" -
Caaaileth et al. The Nev England Journal ot MedieiDe· June 13.1985. 
PP• lSSl - S. . . 

"Dl.sease as a Renection ot the Ps7che." - Marcia Angell,M.D. 
Tbs Nev England Journal of KediciJie • -lune l J .198.). . . 

12/ The power ot hlpnosis, dgers or hlJ?!lOsis: see references 6-7-8-9. and 

Dr .George Matheson - chi.et ot Psycholog,-. Department ot Ps;ychology. 
The Et.obicoke General Hospital, Rexdale (Toronto) Ontario. 
"HJPDOsis can be used to cause an individual. to act in amorul. and 
antisocial wqs ••• 1 t reduces decision- IDRld ng and increases compliance 
to coercive suggestions.• 

Kind-manipulation through stroiig suggestion, b1Jmosis hu t.he potential. 
to reduce an individu..al ps7chologicall7 to a •child-like depend.ency" (Psych/III.) 

'lhe ottence o~ plyio (psTChological reduc1;.ion), a crime in the Italian 
Penal Coda. (D .Hill. 8/ ) · 

Dr .Harold B.Crasilneck - clinical prof. ot ps1Chiat17 and anesthesiology 
at the Ul11versit7 ot Texas. Medical World Reva. Dac.21 .1981. 
" ••• patients vi th histories ot pa,-c:hoeis, JIUOchisa, or extr81118 depression 
could blov up under b7Pnosis.• 

1.3/ Minutes ot the September .3,1985 meetiq ot t.he Encutive CoJllllitee ot the 
ii2ghaa Collnt7 Medical $c>Ciet7: the preMn~ (seot.arian heal.llgs, hJPDOt.heraw) 
'.'concerns were valid, but t.he7 are cOllpl.ex and CJ'lervhelal.JJg to the qual.1!1cations 
ot the SocieQ-". 
The issues were ~tarred to the ~dical. Director or th• Michigan Departme.r:it 
ot .Public Heal. th. · 

lW Personal. experiences, stu~ tro~ 1981 .to 1985. Manuscript. 

·15/ Erich Froma, socio-ps7chologist, bDrn in Frankturt, GerJl8DT in 1900. 
"Escape troa Freedoll". Avon Books. 1941. '. 
"The usual problems ot livinc h&Ye beell replaced b7 a nearl.7 childish existence 
in which the cult and its leader• suppl7 all rules ·and all answers. Erich 
FroJllll, in his classic treatise on the rise ot !luism, called this process 
the "escape troa treedoa." (Ti.me. Deeeaber 4.1978 .) 

16/ Morris R.Cohen (1880-1947) Allerican protessor of philosoph7r 
"cruel persecutions and intolerance are not accidents, but grav out ot the 
very essence ot religion, nwl7, its absolute cl a1 u • " 

·. 

:~ 
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RF.CCHf.ENDED FOR INVITATION TO BE KDmERS OF '1'.HE AMA CQQtµTEE 

ON QUACXERY WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SF.CTARIAH HEALIHGS AND 

HIPliOTHERAPY: (others are also to be considered) 

I 

l/ Louis J.West,H.D. and MU"garet Thaler Sip«er,Hl.D - co-authors ot 
the Cul ts ,Quacks, and Noaprotessional Ps7chotherap1es - chapter in 
the Kaplan-Freedman..Sadock 1 Comprehensive Textbook ot P8Tch1at.r;r/III .l.980. · 

21 Dr .Stanlez Cath, Boston ps7chiatri.st quoted as expert b.T Time magazine 
1n Dec .4.19T8 is sue on C;Ul tisa ( J~s ~wn). 

31 Dr.John P .lildabl, Nev York psJChologist, and Paul A.Qualben J(.D. 
co-authors, .reseU"ehers ot The Pa7choloa ot Spealcing 1n TOIJIU88, 
bJ' the grant troa the llational Jmti tute ot Kent.al Heal th. 

W Dr.Joseph ReJ!!er, Eaat Lanaing,llchigm, professor, psychologist, 
author ot articles, and previous g~,.varnan t vi tness on h1J>n0sis • 

SI Di-.Harold B.Crasil..aeck, Univereit7 ot Taxaa, clin1cal prot. ot psychiat17, 
author. 

6/ Prot. John A .Lee, Univ .ot Toronto, author ot Sectarian Healers and 
Hypni>therapy, a stud1' tor the Coai ttee on Heallng Arts ot the Province 
ot Ontario .1970. 

7/ Daniel G.Hill, special adrl.sor 1n the Stud;y ot Hilld Development Groups, 
· Sects and Culta ·in Ontario. A 1,"eport to tbe Ontario Government.1980. 

8/ Richard Delgado,J .D. su.thor ot Religious Total.101 Gent.le and Ungentle 
Persuasion under the F1.rst aendmnt. 

91 E.K&DBell PattisonJ(.D. co-author ot the articles Faith Heallng. 

10/ William A.Nola.a,!!.D. - author ot the book Heallngi A Doctor 1n Search 
ot a Hi.racle • 

ll/ Dr.George Matheson, Toronto ps7chologist, author ot articles, special 
interest in religion and h1J!Z10sis. 

12/ Francis Breen,M.D. Lansin.g,Michigan, o.acologist, expert on hypnosis, 
· previous expert vi tness tor the Vatican in · a case ot unusual healing. 

13/ Frank F.Oc:hberg,M.D. LanaiJJg,Michigan, psychiatrist, expert on 111.nd-aani
pulation., hostage taking. 

lW ?rands Horvath,M.D. LansiJJg,Michigan. author of a stud;y on quacker7, 
. sectarian healings, bypnotherBPT, report available 1n manuscript at thi.s tillle. 

15/ Representatives of major religious bodies. 
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(Reference Committee H) 

9. RESOLUTION 133-MANDATORY SEAT 
BELT UTILIZATION LAWS 

Resolution 133 asked the AMA to support mand ry seat belt utilization law; which 
would not relieve auto manufacturers of their res nsibility to install passive .restraints, 
and to oppose the Department of Transport on's administrative regulation which· 
wou Id release auto manufacturers from these I 

The House of Delegates considered the foll ing Substitute Resolution 133: 

Resolved, That the America edical Association support man
datory seat belt utilization aws which do not simultaneously 
relieve ;automobile manuf urers of their responsibility to in-
stall passive restraints; an be it further · 

Resolved, That the A A inform state societies about the status 
of mandatory seat be utilization laws which simultaneously re
lieve automobile m ufacturers of their responsibility to install 

' pas.sive rest~aints ; d be it further · 

e AMA encourage the U. S. Department of 
Transportation o riconsider its administrative regulation that 
would release automobile ; manufacturers from the responsi
bility of pro ding passive restraints when mandatory seat belt 
utilization f r two-thirds of the United States population is 
attained. 

E RESOLUTION 133 ADOPTED 

10. . RESOLUTION 107 - OPPOSITION TO APARTHEID, 
COMMUNISTIC TOTALITARIANISM, ANTI-SEMITISM 
ANO OTHER SUCH REPREHENSIBLE POLICIES 
OF GOVERNM~NTS 

·Resolution 107 called upon the AMA to express to the World Medical Association its I 

opposit ion to apartheid, communistic totalitarianism, anti-semitism and other such 
governmental policies. · 

The House of Delegates considered the following Substitute Resolution 107, including 
a change in the title: 

I 
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(Reference Committee H) 

Continued Support of ·Human Rights and Freedom . 

Resolved, That the American Medical Association express to the 
World Medical Association, in a manner it deems most. appro
priate, its continued support of the dignity of the individual, 
the importance of human rights and the sanctity of human life, 
and its opposition to any discrimination based on an · indi
vidual 's color, religious or political beliefs and any other such 
reprehensible policies. 

SUBSTITUTE RESOLUTION 107 AQOPTED 
INCLUDING A CHANGE IN THE TITLE 

11. ~ESOLUTION 58 - HOUSE RULE TO PREVENT VOTING 
· .IMMEDIATELY ON ALL PENDING MATTERS 

Resolution 58 asked that the AMA Procedures of the House of Delegates be revised 
so that a motion to vote immediately applies only to the motion under consideration 
at the time. · 

-
RESOLUTION 58 NOT ADOPTED 

12. REPORT D OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
INSANITY AS A DEFENSE 

Report D of the Board of Trustees informed the House of Delegates of AMA liaison 
activities with the American ~chiatric Association to explore the possibility of 
developing a mutually agreeable position on the insanity Clefense • 

. REPORT D OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES FILED 

13. REPORT L OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
HEAL TH POLICY AGENDA FOR T~E 
AMERICAN PEOPLE-STATUS REPORT 

Report L .of the Board of Trustees discussed Phase II, the policy dev~lopment phase, 
of the Health Policy Agenda of the American People, informing the House that a new 
brochure is available which provides a summary of the HPA project and includes testi
monials on the HPA from legislators, health care professionals, business leaders and 
consumer represent~tives. 

REPORT L OF BOARD OF TRUST~ES FILED 
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June 1985. 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

lnuoduCect by: Herbert A. Holden; M. 0. 

. Subj~t: 

Referred to: 

Delegate, California 

· Opposition to Apartheid, Communistic 
Totalitarianism, Anti-Semitism and Other 
Such Reprehensible Policies of Government . 

Reference Cqmmi~ H 
(Richard J. McMumy, M. D., Chairman) 

Resolution: 107 
(A-85) 

Whereas, The AMA plans to send Its representatives to .Bruuels, Belgium, on October 
21-25, 1985, for the World Medical Assembly of the World MedicaJ Association (WMA); 
and · · 

5 Whereas. The AMA is a national medical association to the WMA and financially sup-
6 ports the WMA; al'.ld 
7 
8 Whereas, The Medical Association of South Africa and medical associations. from other 
9 . ~ountries whose governm~nts support reprehensible policies apinst people in their coun· 

10. tries, such as apartheid, communistic totalitarianism ·and ~tJ-semltlsm, are also members 
11 of ihe WMA, which is supported by the AMA; and · 
12 
13 
14 

Whereas, Members of the AMA do not wiSh to condone or associate with the South 
African policy of apartheid and other unjust, morally corrupt and reprehensible policies 

iS of other countries of the world; therefore be It 
16 
17 RESOLVED, That the American MedlcaJ Association expresi tC? the World Medical 
18 Association, in a manner it deems ,nost appropriate, its opposition to apartheid, com-
19 munistic ·totalitarianism, anti-semitism and other such policies of governmenis. 

Fiscal Note: With in usual Association programs . 

. .... 
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June 1985. 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HOUSE OF DELE~ATES 

·Introduced by: American Academy of Pediatrics 

Subject: Religious Exem~tions in Otild Abuse Legislation 

Referred to: Reference Committee B 
(Malcolm 0 . Scam~orn, M. D., Otairman) 

Resolution: 100 
(A-85) . 

1 Whereas, Child abuse or neglect includes failure to provide medical care, reprdless of 
2 the religious beliefs of the parent(s) or others mponsible for the child; and 
3 
4 Wheru5, The responsiblHty to repon or prosea1te cases of failure to provide medical 
S · care to a child should not vary with the religl!>'JS beliefs of parents; and 
6 
7 Whereas, Some religions and cults rely .. excluslvely on prayer and/or faith healing. far,· 
8 treatment of disease; and 
9 

10 Whe~as, Many states have passed "rel!gious lmmunity0 laws, which are exempt from 
11 the requirement that failure io provide medical care to sick children be reported or prose-
12 cuted in those cases where the parents' religious beliefs preclude medical treatment; and 
13 
14 Whereas, A religious exemption provision was nearly Included in the recently passed 
1 S National Otild Abuse Prevention and. Treatment Act, but was withdrawn after vigorous 
16 lobbying in Congress by the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American Medical 
17 Association; therefore be it . · 
18 
19 RESOLVED, That the American Medic:al Association examine all state statutes per-
20 taining to child abuse and neglect for .. religious Immunity" clauses and encourage state 
21 medical associations to seek to expun1e such clauses where present; and be It further 
22 
23 RESOLVED, Th;at the AMA enC()urage physicians to continue to advocate that no 
24 exception be made to child abuse and n'81ect laws and .regulatlons,·at ;any level of govern-
25 ment, which would permit failure to provide medical eare to a child ".'Ot to be reported or 
26 prosecuted on the basis that the parents' religious beliefs preclude medical treatment. 

Fiscal Note: With in usual Association programs 

V-0 ~~~,/ ! 



AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

535 NORTH DEARBORN STREET • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60610 • PHONE (312) 645-5000 • TWX 910-221-0300 

COUNCIL on ETHICAL and 
JUDICIAL AFFAJRS 

NANCYW. OtCKEY. M.O. 
Chairman 

JOHN H. BURKHART. M.O. 
Vice Chairman 

W. SCOTT CHISHOLM. M.D. 

CHARLES H. EPPS. JR., M.D. 

LEO M. HENIKOFf, JR., M.D. 

DAVID I. OLCH, M.D. 

RUSSEL H. PATTERSON. JR., M.0. 

WILLIAM J. TABOR 
Secretary 

Francis Horvath, M.D. 
2909 E. Grand River 
Lansing, MI . 48912 

Dear Doctor Horvath: 

December 13, 1985 

The Council .on Ethical and Judicial Affairs (formerly the 
Judicial Council) considered the materials you submitted as 
background for your resolution "that the Amer·ican Medical 
Association establish a committee to investigate the various 
forms of unauthoriz~d practices of medicine by non-professional 
psychotherapists, particularly the sectarian healers and 
hypnotherapists" and "That upon conclusion of the investigation 
the results and recommendations be reported to the House of 
Delegates of the American Medical Association." After careful 
consideration, the Council determined that it does not have 
jurisdiction in this matter. The Council commends to you the 
method of having your state medical so.ciety' s delegates 
introducing a resolution to the AMA House of Delegates. 

I will return the carton of materials that you sent to us 
in the near future. 

Sincerely, 

~/1-.~ 
Mary M. Devlin 

MMD/z 

bee: Bruce Ambrose, Exe~utive Director 
Michigan State Medical Society 
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December 4, · 19a5 

Nancy Dickey, MO 
Chai rman, Council on Ethical and Judicial 

Affairs 
American Medical Association 
535 North Dearborn Street .. 
Chicago, IL 60610 

Dear Or. Dickey: 

It has been brought to our attention that ·the Michigan State 
Medical Society has requested the Council to review the issue~ 
surrounding the fraudulent health practices of occult and 
.sectarian healers. The Ameri~an Society of Internal Medicine 
supports this request. 

I • 

The hazards posed by such practices are of concern to an physicians 
and the AMA Council on Ethics and Judicial ·Affairs is an appropriate 
forum to begin addressing this ~hole area. 

Sincerely, 

1\........,...-,,v~~-~~ 

TRH/be 
......... t' ... 

. .. 

1101 VERMONT AVENUE NW · SUITE SOO · WASHINGTON. DC 20005-3547 •TELEPHONE (202) 289-1700 
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President-elect 
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Executive Secretary 
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Michigan Society Of Internal Medicine 
Stockwell Building • 1305 Abbott Road (P.O. Box 950) 

. East Lansing, Michigan 48823 
Phone (517) 337-0199 . · 

November 25, 1985 

Richard ·J. McMurray, M. D. 
President, Michigan State Medical Society 
120 West Saginaw Street 
East Lansing, MI 4882~ 

Dear Doctor McMurray; 

At the Michigan Society of Internal Medicine Board 
of Trustees meeting .on November 24, i985, ~he 
MSIM adopted a motion. to accept Doctor Francis 
Horvath's Resolution to support the Michigan 
State Medical Society concernuig inf°ractions of 
human ·rights by fraudulent he'alth practit·ioners 
(see attached) ·. 

The Michigan Society of Internal.Medicine would 
app.reciate having the Res9lution presented to 
the appro.priate comm~ttees. 

Sihcerely, 

Caroline Rich 
Executive Secretar~ 

Enclosure 

cc: Francis Horvath, M.D., MSI~ Board ·of Trustees 
.Howard S~ Goldberg, M.D., Presjdent 
Juan Carioni, M.D., President-elect 
Joseph Weiss, M.D., Secretaiy/Treasurer 

• • .t . l 
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Past President 
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Grand Rapids 49506 
616-459-3158 

CAROLINE RICH 
Executive Secretary 
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517-337-0199 

Michigan Society Of Internal Medicine 
Stockwell Building • 1305 Abbott Road (P.O. Box 950) 

East Lansing, Michigan 48823 
Phone(517)337--0199 

R E S 0 L U T I 0 N 

Board of Trustees (Board) meeting on November 24, 1985 

Introduced by Francis Horvath, M.D. , Regional Trustee 

Title: Resolution to support 'the Michigan State 
Medical Society (MSMS) . concerning infractions 
of human . rights by fraudulent health 
practitioners. 

Whereas, the American Society of Internal Medicine 
(ASIM) concer-ns itself with medical socio-economic . . 
issues, including issues ·of public 'health, and of 
ethics; and · 

Whereas, the ethics are. for the protection of the 
individual . The ethics in all healiilgs (professional 
and non-professional) .. are. part of the basic human 
rights; and 

Whereas, the. American Medical Association 's (AMA) 
House of Delega-~es in ·their resolution in June 1985 
expressed their "Continued support of Human Rights 
and Freedom," and defended the children's right to 
ethical healings through the· resolution of "Religious 
Exei;nptions in Child Abuse Legislation":'.!_; · and 

Whereas, the estimated 20-30% highly suggestible, 
vul.nerable segment of our population a,re without 
meaningful medical and .legal protection against· 
exploitation through m-ind-manipulations (strong 
suggestions, hypnosis with or without trance) in 
their health care by quacks, cults, non-profess ional 
pyschotherapists, es.pecially by sectarian healers, 
hypnotherapists; _and 

Whereas, the study of such practices with their impact 
on the individual and on the community, prepared by 
the cooperation. of a group of· selectea physicians and 
assisted by the local medical community, was found 
by the Ingham County Med·ical Society's Executive 
Committee as expressing "valid concerns," but the 
issues involved are beyond the scope of any local 
medical society; and 

Whereas, a Resolution concerning such practices was 
accepted by, and presented by the Michigan State 
Medical Society (MSMS) to the Judicial Commission 



,. 

of the AMA; therefor,e be it 

RESOLVED: That the Boar.d express its support for all those efforts, 
which are for the extension of t .he protection to the 
vulnerable segment of the society, by ·the medical pro
fession, against infractions of the basic human rights by 
fraudulent health practitioners, as it was done for the 
children; and be it further · 

RESOLVED: That the Board convey its support to the Michigan State 
Medical Society for their acceptance and presentation of 
the Resolution concerning above practitioners, to the Judicial 
Commission of the AMA; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the Board request the American Society of Internal 
Medicine to endorse this "Resolution. of support" and forward 
it .to· the AMA, and be it further 

RESOLVED: . That the following be notified of this Resolution of support: 

Harrison L. Rogers, Jr . , M~D. 
John Coury, M.D, 
T • . Reginald Harris, M.D. 
Richard J. Mc.Murray, M.D. 

Nancy Dickey, M.D. 

Thomas C. Payne, ·M.D. 

President of the AMA 
President-elect of the AMA· 
President of ASIM 
President of MSMS 
Chairman of the Michigan 

Delegation to the AMA 
Bouse of Delegates 

Chairman of the Judicial 
Commission of the AMA 

Member of the Michigan 
Delegation t o the AMA 
House of Delegates. 
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